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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, April 4, 1892.

Vol. I.

Men's'

It might

havo the effect of taking
small
portion of their trade,
a
away
but the growth of the country will
I1I.0WN TO riKCES.
soon make p for all that. The same
Postsvitxe, Pa., April, 3. The argument might apply with equal
mixing house of the National dyna-mit- force , to Las Vegas, but all the same
and powder company at Fern-dal- e she is doing her best for the new
blew up yesterday. John Long
'' '
road.
t
was blown to atoms.

LATE NEWS.

fc

Good
STEAMER

Clothing.

advice.

re-pe-

s

card-playe-

r,

e

'--

Ribbons.
:m:oito.&."z

All Colors.

-

.

REPUBLICAN TICKET. HATS AND. CAPS

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,

For Mayor:
J. M. CUNNINGHAM.

And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

For Town Trustees:
SENECA KLINE.
THE RON CRISPELL.
For Marshal:
T. F. CLAY.

DailyStageLine

For Recorder:
W. II. KELLY.

FUOM

An Egyptian Mummy

mm

IS NO MORE

fac-simil-

o

A

Dead Sure Thing

Cerrillos to San Peflro,

of the
Tho above is a
Republican ticket with tho motto and
Bv way of Dolores and Golden
emblem adopted by the executive
Accommodations First Class.
'
committee. Vote it.
G. W. FULLER, Manager.

than that tho prices wo offer in the lino of

.

TERRITORIAL.

jew

The Santa Fe Republicans havo
nominated Manuel Valdes for mayor, LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
James Hughes for clerk, and S.Wed- MBS. Ij. HOLLENWAGKEReles for treasurer.
The Springer Banner says:
Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Judge O'Brien is trying hard to
BRIDGli STREET.
do all the business possible this term.
Ho is a most excellent official.

J. J. Fitzgerrell, the former "live
realestato agent" of Las Vegas, was
here before court Tuesday.
Tho Deming Headlight says:
There was a light film of snow on
tho ground here early Thursday
morning, and about two inches at
Lordsburg and Silver City.
Nearly one hundred thousand
pounds of rich silver ore havo been
shipped from this point to Denver and
El Paso within the past few days. Tho
ore was brought in from Mexico.
Another illustration of the great
need of a smelter here.
The New Mexican knocked the
railroad editor of-- the Rustler clear
off his pegs this week, by building
half a dozen new roads clear across
tho territory before we could get our
forms ready to go to press. There is
nothing kind about taking so unfair
an advantage.
On Thursday afternoon Magda-len- a
was visited by another fire. Tho
Nelson house and stables, tho K. of
P. Hall, tho Mine and Lariat print- inn office, and tho residence of JUr.
Barllett of tho firm of Barllett &
totally destroyed.
Tyler being
Nothing was savod except from the
Insurance
house of Mr. Bartlett.
light.
The New Mexican's cliff dwellers
April fool called a large and highly
respectable gathering of citizeus at
the Bureau of Immigration rooms
last night. They came from all quar
ters of the town and were of all
classes, ago and sex. Tho circumstance demonstrates in an unquestioned manner what advertising in
tho New Mexican can do. Some of
tho leading business men, who forgot
it was April 1, and went nround to
sco the pigmies, should mako a noto
of this.

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

um

u

Window Shades,
v

tVI

n

l

k 0

P. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

Artists" Matrktaiis
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

1

HILL & NISSON,
L 2STo.

1,

Ave.

ZDoTja-L-A.-

Monday, Mar. 28,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Opening of

Pianos & Organs,

MILLINERY.

OF ALL MAKKB,

most
At lowest prices and on easy pay The

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety
Reasonable Prices

ments.
Cat- .1.:., in lm mimin linn.
tt
.
.cveituing

pianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Span- d

1HU

ttllU .CIlHOU UVURD,qwiwvi'i.ij

school supplies.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Max Tyron
Hereby announces to his customers
and the publio in general that ho has
bought his partner's interest in the
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct the business alono
Kansas City Loins,

In the city

THE

Slaughtonag

SaleO

Ilfeld's

feat

CLOTHING OF ALL DUDS,

Gents Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

Muttons,
Beef Tkkdkuloins,
Rib Roasts,

And Pork Loins
We must have room, and these goods must bo crowded out.
nee and get prices yourselves.
and
Come
cash.
Kept and sold for
try the K. C. meats and bo convinced
that they aro tho cheapest in tho end
although the price is a little higher.

Come and

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co.
IKE LEWIS,
East Ias Vegas,
XT.

RIBBONS.

Satin.

j

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
received by
A

-

5c

For Cash only.

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

.

tin-hor- n

e,

Boys' Fine Neckwear

Men's

n

first-clas-

Mkn'h fc
Boy's

The Leaders of Low Prices.

LOST.

Young man what are you living
London, April 4. The Norweig-iafor?
If yon are born in the likeness
off
steamer Louise has been lost
and are not willing to confess
God
of
the north coast of Norway. The
ship to a monkey,
relation
your
engineer
chiof
captain, first officer,
who nukes your body
spirit
the
drowned.
were
seamen
and seven
his temple.
You have something more to do
NOMINATED.
presto obtain standing collars, someThe
than
3.
Washington, April
more to do with your time
the
thing
senate
the
ident today sent to
to
"shoot craps" or play cards,
to
than
Hunt
B.
Phileman
of
nomination
more to buy than cigarthe
something
for
marshal
Unitqd
States
be
ettes and chewing gum, and somenorthern district of Texas.
thing more to obtain than a reputaCABINET MEETING.
tion for being a dude. Is it your
Washington, April 4. The cabi- highest ambition to be a good dancer,
or a
net again considered the Behring sea a
question today. It is understood that gambler? If it is, throw away such
the negotiations for the modus V- ambitions, your time is loo precious
to firitter away marching to the horn
ivendi are progressing favorably.
of pleasure.
WIND STORM.
The plaudits of the giddy multi
Kansas City, April 3. A terrific tude are easily won, tho approval of
wind storm revels throughout Kan- boon coropaions, are easily won, but
sas, Missouri and southern Nebraska. nothing that is easily won is worth
The Western Union wires are going the trouble to win it.
down in every direction. Only three
But when you have won tho ap
are left here out of 100.
proving caress of tho giddy piulti-tudare you satisfied concerning
a tornado.
opinion? are you sure
their
private
Atchison, April 3. A tornado
mado the subject of
not
are
you
that
struck this city at noon, unroofing
disparaging remarks at tho dinner
or demolishing several large buildtable, or are you unconcerned?
ings, including thc.Santa Fo depot,
Young man, ariso from your stupor
the chapel of the scholastic convent
work. Remember you have
and
and the city prison. No loss of life
something to live for parents to
reported.
please instead of society, parents to
support instead of gambling dens,
A DESERTED WIFK TKOVIDED FOE.
Sullivan, 111., April 4. In 1847 parents to cherish and the solid comJas. Frazier deserted his wife here to forts of homo to make permanent
go and join the Mormons at Nauvoo, before cherishing boon companions
111.
He recently died in Idaho, and building the fortunes of stranleaving a large estate, which will gers.
Have courage, young man. Syd
come into possession of the widow
Smith sa.id that a great deal of
ney
here.
and children
talent is lost to the world on account
WANT A 6TRING TIHD TO IT.
of little courage. Young man, you
Mich., April 2.
Grand Rat-ids-,
can not afford to waste your talents;
The state convention of the Young the world can not allow you to waste
People's Society of Christian En- your talents, for they are all needed
deavor today adopted resolutions in its government. Live to do someasking Michigan senators and con- thing for your fellow men; live to do
gressmen not to vote for a $5,000,-00- 0 something for society do not be
appropriation for the World's worse than the hog, basking in the
fair unless a Sunday closing condi- sunshine, getting ready for the
tion is annexed.
butcher's knife, finally to be cut up
into joints and slices, you die and
INSTRUCTED FOR CLEVELAND.
more use. Your duty is to
Yates Center, Kan., April 2. are of no
live for the benefit of humanity, not
At a meeting of the Democrats of
the gratification of Belf.
Woodson county, held in this city for
today, the following delegates were
Col. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas,
elected to attend the Salina convenWood-sidwas in Kelly last week, with Major
tion: II. 11. Winter, W. B.
of Tombstone, Ariz., a
and Captain W. J. Houghawout. Coffman.
.
nil
engineer.
a
mniinff
incv tiiuve
The delegates were instructed to vote
chanced tho location of the tunnel
for none but Cleveland delegates.
site to a point north of tho Graphic.
ARRESTED.
W. II. Patterson has the contract
COUNTERFEITERS
Anaconda, Mont., April 2. Thurs- of squaring up the face. The maday, United States detectives arrest- chinery has been ordered, the money
ed B. W. Westlake, at Granite, on a put up, and the big hole will grow
charge of counterfeiting. Westlake clear through the hills this summer.
Chieftain.
is an educated man. and is said to be
dollar
five
raising
in
a
peer
without
The organization of silver leagues
bills to 20 dollars. His true name is is going on very fast all over the
Geoi sre Love. Thero are two indict west, and they will have a groat inments' against him in Denver. He fluence on tho next election. Some
started for that city today.
of the politicians will realize before
long that Lincoln knew what he was
A correrpondent of the El Paso about when he said that you could
Herald writes that paper a long letter not fool all tho people all the time.
to prove that the building of the
Tho Black Range is eleven years
Denver and El Paso road will be a
We hope before tho next
old.
great damage to El Paso. He wants
years it may bo running as a
eleven
to havo a road built out northeasterly
daily.
Kansas.
Liberal,
from White Oaks to

No. 94.

JLQSENtHAL BEDI

Boys

o

ir

i

ax.

5c

All Widths.

Manager.

Ribbons.
Gros Grain.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD.
SouLtlx

Side Plasa.

LasVegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Ykab
Six Months
Feb Week
In advance.

$0.00
3.00

preme bench one bo able, so just, so
upright and fearless in expounding
iho law and enforcing the decrees of
Corporate influence has
equity.
never yet soiled the judicial ermine
which rests upon tho shoulders of
Justice Brewer.

B. L. BIUNEQAR.
Tho

Lis Vegas
nUlLDKUS

C. E. NOHCHOS8.

Brick and Building Co.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Estlmatoa furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. Baa Mlguc-- National bank.
I

Ons and Steam Flttlnar.
10

All work guaranteed

give suusiaotion.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

Q.

A. KRANICH,

Somo of our merchants were seen
15 out today on the streets, putting into
practice the scheme of the Business
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Men's association of weekly collecVcgu
Entered at the post olllce at Enst Las
tions, and probably by next Monday
for tran.rolfmion n iccond cIhbs mall matter.
SOUTH 6IDE I'LAZA.
the balance will be able to shape their
AIko mnnufacturorg of flno Copper and
collec
of
order
affairs
new
for
the
Rhoet
In
Oilloe
Skating
Wares.
rear
iron
of
Monday, April 4, 1892.
Dread, Cakes and Pica. Orders delivered to
Kina.
tions. This is as it should be.
every putt or city.
is not always policy to cany on
It
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
a cash business, and frequently very

ESTABLISHED 1S58.

ion

W. BAASCIZ,

FITTERS.

TIIOITE,

WOOSTER

H.

INC0EP02ATID

s iibuub

1883.

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

mm
dangerous to allow long credits.
S.
Therefore tho new system of week'
isatlvRs
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ly collections, or collections on every
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
On Short Notice. Rates reasonable
Monday, will be a protection to our
Seneca Kline.
Ave.,
6th
bet.
and
Douglas
consumers,
as
well
7th
our
as
merchants,
Acknowledgments
and Conveyances
Til EICON ClCIBI'EI.L.
at present, and especially in tho fu
promptlyjattended to.
For Marshal:
ture, when tho building of tho Den
T. F. Clay.
ver & El Paso independent short
lino will be felt, and a large increase
Fur
of floating population, which will be
W. II. Kki.i.y.
characteristic of the building of an
IJe sure and l" t the polls tomor other road.
J
roand vote lu; llepiihlieun ticket
Very few persons realizo that the
W. II. Kelly lias made a goo loss of the merchant in bad accounts
olfieial and deserves to be elected for and slow pay is their loss, but such
'
:,y rv-- i
"''!
Ji
is the case,
as the merchant,
the ensuing year,
in order to protect himself, must
JV
.
Vote the ticket with the school provide for certain
losses in
house on and for the party that be bad accounts as well as slow pay,
nil,
tfcw...'
lieves in school houses
therefore the more perfect tho col
lecting system the closer will bo the
T7UNNIN3IIAM.
A few evenings since our report
margin for retail trade over the cost
LAY.
s attention was called to the beau LONG & FORT,
er
price.
ELLY.
tifully illuminated buildings of the
LINE.
Only seven men who signed the smith Premier J ypewnter works-o'HISPELL.
Law
Attorneys
Wyandotte constitution in Kansas, Clinton street, and upon investigalarge
a
to
owing
found
in
that
Messrs.
Kline and Crispcll are August 0,1859, are now living. They tion
Wyman Block,
crease in business they were obliged
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
both old residents of tho town, are are John J. Ingalls, Edmund G to run twelve hours a day, operating
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
property owners and business men Itoss, John T. Burris, Ben Simpson, between 300 and 400 employes. Con
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
and greatly interested in its growtl J. C. Burnett, Sam A. Kingman and sidering the rapid growth of the
is
very
appa
to
referred
business
it
All kiuds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
and prosperity.
They will make S. O. Thacher. Las Vegas Ficee
rent to the proprietor that it will be
cjood officials.
Press.
B37 Free Delivery.
absolutely necessary during tno sum
las Vegas, n. M.
That is still the constitution of mer months to build another factory,
From Signumd'n Silver City Sen
BRIDGE
STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
endured for nearly and in fact the plans are nearly ar(Jounelor at Jatf.
.ttorney
lined the Las Cruces Republican the state, having
thirty-threyears, with no radical ranged for the construction of a new
learns that some months ago I). P,
tho
prohibition building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
Carr was fighting Tom Catron. The changes except
seven stories high, lhis new struc
0. L GREGORY.
was
one of ture, in addition to the present build
S.
A.
Kingman
same paper neglects to state whether clause.
members of the conven- ings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NISEI)
the rules of the London prize rin the oldest
afterward chief justice ner filled with operatives, will admit
was
and
tion,
who
took
or
observed
were strictly
of the state. John J. Ingalls was of working at least COO people, and
first money.
Hot and Cold Ba
if the business continues to increase
one of tho youngest, and afterward in
the future as it has in the past it is
Keep up the organization of silver a three-terU. S. senator. Proba- very certain that the company at no CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
Vegas,
Sixth
clubs. They will be useful in pound bly not a dozen of the original fifty-tw- distant day will require all the type
GOO
pro
can
in
rcso
tho
operatives
Roll
ing the gold trust.
writers that
are now living. Headlight.
duce. Wo aro informed that 110 other
O. C.
lutions, petitions and demands. If
typewriter manufacturers in the state
New Ccepoeations.
silver is knocked out, its price is lia
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
at present are pressed to fill their orble to sink to a point where it can
The following new corporations ders to the extent that they are
Agent,
Manufacturers and Distillers
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "llutch & Kitch Cigars.'
not be mined. The gold trust would have filed papers with tho territorial obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
Liquors, Cigars I Tohcci
'ffhiil:;::,?
rejoice to see every silver mine in secretary:
the country shut down.
Compa
Mining
Cook's
Peak
mW
The
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Had-leThe storm in the east was very ny Incorporators, Walter C.
General Agents for Aew Mexico, Nos- - 103 & 105, West Sidk Plaza
(Successor :to Coors Bros.)
Win. A. Varkcr, W. P.
bad and did gr2.1t damago all
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
II. II. Lunt, W. A. Otis, Ed
Iowa, Kansas,
through Missouri,
paper up at tho Cooper Institute
stock,
capital
Fulgheim;
W.
and
gar
wanted
throughout
agents
J3?Local
Nebraska and other states. In Kan
library. I offered to wager $100 that Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
sas tho town of Tonawanda, of about $50,000; principal place of business, the territory, with whom liberal terms they did not have a Nevada paper
bo
will
made.
PA1NT3, 01Ij3
OLA33,
1,300 inhabitants, was entirely des Iladley postoflicc.
oh
there.
yes,
Ilo
said,
they
did,
Incorpora
The Colonia Company
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
stroyed, while at Kansas City, St
and laughingly took me up, saying at
Unknown Lands.
Peerless Weather Strips,
Joe, Lawrence, Topeka, and other tors, Eugene M. Taylor, of Albu
length, more seriously, that they had
E.
Wm.
and
Walters
T.
querque;
places great damage was done and
AXTD
The failure of the people of the many of them there. U 0 had lust CERniLI-O- S
COAX
many lives lost. At Lawrence the lleaden, of Texas; capital stock, Atlantio states to understand the got to the steps, and were beginning
EAST LAS VEGAS,
$300,000; principal c.Tico at Albu
MEXICO.
w ind registered 85 miles an hour.
area, conditions, products and needs to go up, when 1 said: 'Judge, I want
querque.
of tho west is not infrequently illus- to give you a miow for your white TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Lew Carlisle, a big railroad conGrocery ComThe
in national legislation. Tho alley; I'll bet you the $100 they
trated
tractor of Pueblo, spent a few hours pany Incorporators, Simon Heed,
lato
Dundy, of Colonel Shep- don't know where Nevada is.' He
Editor
in our city to a day 011 his way to Thomas Murdock, J.J. Dow, F. II.
herd's
Express, said a short accepted it, and we went up. 'Have
Mail
and
Las Vegas. Ho says that dirt will Armstrong, E. J. Learned; capital
his
death:
time
before
you got a Nevada paper here, asked
bo flying on tho El Paso short line itock,
1,000,000; W. E. Coons, of
DEALER IN
of
people
the
know
east
littlo
"The
I.
W e have not,' said ono of several
inside of twenty days and that at Santa Fe, agent.
tho
about
west, but I have always attendants, and then he turned in
least two thousand men will bo at
The Aztec Onyx Company Incor
work on tho road between Trinidad porators, T. It. Gable, Albuquerque; found that the people of the west perplexed way and said, the first
and El Paso. Mr. Carlisle talks bus II. P. Aldrich, Needles, Cal.; M. W. were well informed about tho east." thing alter, 'V here is Nevada, anyColonel Grandeliuyer, of Nevada, way?' None of tho others could
inessand it almost seems too good Floumy and A. Grunsfeld, Albu
a story bearing strangely on the answer, and tho judge walked down,
tells
to bo true, howover he wanted to bet querque; Lehman Spiegelberg, San
subject.
"I was with Judge Patrick convinced that after all thero were
on it tri vinir bier odds. Trinidad ta Fe; capital stock, $1,000,000;
of
tho Essex Market court, many things that tho avera;o person
Duffy,
News.
paincipal oflico at Albuquerque.
one day on Eighth street, Now York," didn t know, especially about there.
Tho Brush Heap Mining Compa
Gov. Prince, after examining the
said he, "when it occurred to tho
San h rancisco Examiner.
. Moore,
ny
Incorporators, Geo.
papers'and hearing counsel in this
something I wanted to
judge
that
Moore, Robt.
matter, had concluded to grant tho W. A. Berry, Wm. V.
know could be got from a Nevada
Furnished rooms, Old Optio block
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Wm. II,
Ileames,
A.
John
McMillen,
extradition in tho cases of Joaquin
MedSiminez and Severo llubio, and de Stevens, Clar. Carpenter, E. W.
clines to grant tho same in the case auffh, Fred. E. Driggs, Francis Ad
Ths
of Atilana IJaca. One week will be ams! Carl E. Warner, Levi T. Griflin,
$300,capital
of
stock,
Sierra
county;
allowed for the service of notice of
appeal before any mandate is issued, 000; principal place of business,
JP
and that 011 receipt of notico of ap Kingston.
Company
Mercantilo
Trinidad
peal all tho papers will be forwarded
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
ncorporators, John Davis, John
to tho secretary of state at Wash
capital
stock,
Gross. James M. John;
Loan made already. See
ington.
110,000; principal placo of business,
Tho Denver News gives deserved I'rinidad, Colo.
G. 23. JOXXXTSOXT,
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bipraise to Judge Brewer in tho follied Mesa Stone fc Flagging Co.
carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
lowing language: Not since the ncorporators, C. II. Ilubbs, C. D.
a
greater
has
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
days of Joseph Story
Anderson, Albert E. Ealay. C. A.
suupon
the
sat
justice
associate
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
Hawks; capital stock, 1100,000; prin
preme bench of tho United States. cipal oflice at Albui lermio.
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
Tho questions coming before that
Baton Mercantile Company In
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
body in the early days were largely corporators, George A. Brushnell,
use
pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
DEALER IN- constitutional, involving the respec- Walter C. Baranger, Wm. II. Ax- Makes
cake
and
biscuit
that retain their moisture, and
tive rights of tho federal and state ford, Michael J. Keating, J. J. Mur- Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
governments. Now tho suits of cor- ihy, Geo. B. Bennger, L. Eiseman,
while they arc flaky and extremely light they aro fine grained,
porations against each other, and of Reuben S. Leonard; capital stock,
not coarse and full of holes a3 made with ammonia baking
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
corjoralions,
against
individuals
5,000; principal oflico at Raton.
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bitLead and Iroii Pipes, Sheet Lead eto.
overshadow all other litigation, and
mam
ter taste in the bread or cake.
hand
on
always
Kansas
meats
City
to
congratulation
of
is
a
matter
it
Dr. l'ricc'o Cream Baking Powder oace used, always used.
TELEPHONE NO, 25.
know that there sits upon the su- - at T. W. Hay ward's.
Uei-onler-

mam

Mfe

For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:

Ummn

mm

Ranch

and

liniii I

Supplies,

:

I7

-

I

.

.:

3rr!..,l,

i

--

vote

i

'1

q

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.,
BELB
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
c&,

k

n

at

Club Billiard Hall,

e

Barber Shop.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

o

Oantina Imperial.

FAHIIEH, Prop.

J. II. Tcitlebaum,

. GL

Bon-brigh-

OOO

S,

t,

HARD

SOFT

NEW

lleed-Murdoc-

k

J. S. ELSTOXT,

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials In stools

The Ideal Baking Powder
is
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

Fii'lity siding

li hi hwM

DENVER

X.ocal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

Light,

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, April 4, 1892.

Santa Fa Eours.

nishing of tho town buildings now under contract and In course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Ho It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
LOCAL TIME CARD.
the town of East 1.hs Vegas. New Mexico:
Attnrra.
That
there be issued bonds of the said town
9:45 a. m
No. 4. Now York ExprvM
THE OLD RELIABLE
No. 1. Mexico & Pnclllc Express ... fi p.m, or hast L.RS Vcirns to tho amount of ten thou
dollars,
sand
valuo), bearing Interest at
B
No. 3.
nithorn California Express. 6:110 p.m, the rnto of six(par
per cent per annum, interest
No. t. Atlantic Express
7:45 a. m
on tno nrst day or Janpayauio
DKPAIIT.
uary and the first day of July, of each and
No. 4. New York York Express
10:10 a. tn, evory year, eommenolng the llrst day of JanNo. 1. Moxleo & l'acllle Express.... 7:50 p. m, uary A. D. lSWI. until the full payment of the
No. 8. Boulhern California Express B:."ii p.m. principal of said bonds be mndo as provided
No. 2. Atiantio Express
8:10 a. m. for In this ordinance and said bonds to be designated and known as the town ball compleHOT SPRINGS J1UANCII.
tion bonds.
ARRIVE.
fenld bonds to be Issued and sold for the
OF LAS VEGAS.
No. 704. Express
10:00 a. m.
raising money and
which
No. 7KI. Mlxod
p.m. to pay for tho cnninlction means.wllh
6:)
of tho town hull
No. 7(8. Express
8:00 a. ni. now under construct Ion and tho furnish lug of
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
No. 70S. Mixed
7:15p.m. same when completed for the uso of said Cliaftin & Duncan.
No. 710. Mixed
11:25 p.m. town.
oaid bonds to be Issued underthis ordinance
DEPART.
No. 705. .Mixed
S:10 a. m. to run, mature, and to become absolutely pa
in thirty years from the date of the Issue
No. 701. Express
7:H0 p .m.
East Las Vesas Post Office.
no.
r:;(f p ,m. of same, but redeemable and payable at the
No.7W. Mixed
10:10 a.m. option and will of said town at any time after
years
expiration
of ten
from thodato of
No. 7U8. Mlxod
1:00 p.m. tho
WEEK DAYS.
their Issue upon the tender or payment of tho
rtJI.LMAN CAM SERVICE.
race value oi same or any or sa d bonus and
Mall for tho East closes at 0.15 a. m; for tho
Trains 1 and 2 havo through sleepers between the
to
Interest
tho
dnto
of
ten
accrued.
such
5:00
p.
Houtbat
in.
Chlrairo and Bun Francisco, also between Bt. dor of payment. tUicb payment to bo
made
Louts and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 ni ino legal tenner
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:.T0
of tuo united Mates, and p. Oenoral
havo throutrh sleepers between Chicairo and uuiio
m.
uutsioo
door opeu from 7 a. m. to t)
puuany
newspaper
nuiieo in
Ban Diego via Los Angeles. All trains daily.
p. m.
sneu anu
in saiu Town hl any time
8 UN DA VS.
D. J. MacDonald, A (tent. after tho circuinieu
years,
expiration of said ten
for
General delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a. m.,
tno period of thirty days, calling for tho redemption of all or any of said bonds, or in and 7 to 7:110 p. in. Outsido doors open 0 to
some newspaper at tho plaoo where said bonds 10 a m.; d to 7:110 p. in.
are mado payablo, shall bo construed to be
full not Ico to tho holder or holders of said
Only 15 cents per week tak es It
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to
redeem the same, and the samo shall not draw
Interest after such notice and call for re or rather, you can take it for 15
demption by said towu.
ruin ponds to lie issued or such denomina cents per week;
tions and for such amounts as tho purchaser
or purchasers thereof may require or prefer,
but only In multiples of ono hundred dollars,
Notice for Fuslioati
and no bond to be Issued for the face or par
value of less than one hundred dollars.
Pro. D. 8. No.SIW.l
traid bonds to be sold by the Town Trustees
Land Orrtca at Santa Fr, N. M.. i
of said town to the highest bidderor bidder lor
Feb. S, ItW. f
the entire issue of said bonds or foranyportiou
Notice Is hereby given that tho following- thereof, after due advertisement In some news- named
has flied notice of his Liitentloii
paper published mid circulated in said town to makosettler
final proof in support of his claim,
of tho intended sale of same, and on sealed ana
sum pr nil will lie miule lie ore I'ro- bids to tho Hoard of Trustees of sulil town for buto inai
Judge,
or iu his atiwnco the O'iorK of 8an
llio same or any port ion, but no bid to bo re- Miguel t ountv.
N .
M.. on
ceived or considered, nor Bhail any of said April s, irv.:, via., at Las Veirn
bonds he sold for, a price less than iiluety-UvJOHN CAMPnELL,
cents of their par value.
The Issuing of said bonds and the crcnting for tho W ii NW
UK ti NW
. NE U aw V,
of Bald Indebtedness by suld town by reason Dee. o, ip. ii ft, ii ii r,.
thereof to be subject to the rat mention or reHe mimes tho following witnesses to nrovo
jection by tho duly qualified electors and tax nis continuous resilience upon, ami cultivapayers of said town entitled to vote thereon tion of, said laud, viz..
at the timo of the annual election for town
1 nomas Holland, or 1, i;pcranco, N. M. II
M
.l..li,i
officers, which election will be held on tho A. llurvnv. nf I'.hhI r.m Vetriis
5th day of April, A. D. 1WA at which election Hhellield, fclnier A. Wlgton, of L'Esperitncc
those qualified to voto for or against the Issuing of said bonds fortbo purposes herein menAny person
desires to protest niralnt
tioned, will bo given an opportunity to vote tho allowance who
such proof, or who knows of
whether or not tho said bonds shall be Issued any substantialofreason,
under the law and the
and said debt created by said town: and upon regulations of tho Interior
Department, why
a majority of such votes cast at said election such proof should not be allowed,
will beirlven
upon the questlou or whether or not said an opportunity lit tho abovo mentioned
time
bonds shall bo Issued bolng In tho af Urinative and place to
tlio
witnesses of
and in favor of the Issuing of said bonds Hero said claimant, and to oiler evidence
In rebut
In provided for, then this ordinanco shall take tal or that submitted by claimant.
effect and bo lu full force, and said bonds bo
A. L. MOKUISON,
accordingly Issued and sold tor tho purposes
Register.
herein mentioned; nut ir mo votes cast at
said election be a majority against tho Issuing
A Progressive Daily Republican
Notice fob Publication.
of said bonds, then this ordinanco snail oe or
no effect and said bunds shall uot bo Issued or
Newspaper.
suld debt created.
Homestead, No. 2.X0.
Euactcd this 8tb day of March, A. I) 1H(I3.
AIL! DITOniALS, COMPLITI TELIQRAPH 8BB
J. M. Ounnninoiiam, Mayor.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N.M.. I
VICS. IOOALN1WB FSOMTSI NTin WIST.
Attest: VT. H. Kelly, ltecorder pro tem.
Feb'y it, 1SH2. f

M. O'KEEPB,
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What a Lacy Is.
No lady who is rudo to her serv
ants, who gets into rages and abuses
them, will ever win tho mysterious
and difficult title. Again, no lady
with her
who is
servants, who chaffs them, or who
makes friends with them too obvi
ously, cati obtain it.
That sort of lady may be liked
may bo loved, indeed, but she will
not be called perfect. "Avery pleas
ant spoken lady," "as
a lady as ever lived," or, possibly,
very familiar lady" a somewhat
Malaproprian expression, in occasion
al use but not "a perfect lady."
A perfect lady means, then, a lady
who keeps to her own place or
what is considered to be her place by
those wlui use the words.
She is u lady who lets it clearly be
.seen that she is incapable of doing
anvlhin for herself that a servant
can possibly do for her, whether it be
putting on coals or tidying a room,
who is always somewhat expensively
dressed, who keeps perfectly calm
and
whatever accidents
happen, who is coldly polite to her
inferiors, and yet never rude, and
who, in tact, treats her household as
if they were of different clay.
This is tho perfect lady. Truly a
not very interesting or amiable figure
London Spectator.
good-tempere- d

El Pas:

Shout Lute.

o

ESTABLISHED I859.S
columns,
'llio Daily News, of seventy-tw- o
liuH u capacity lor reading- matter equal to the
lurifu KuHteni impure, it uims to furnish all
the nows of tlio iltiy, complete In detail, yet
concise in form. It Id devoted to Western, and
especially to Colorado interests.
our djticltJ iHeuraph Berelce Is superior to
that ot any other journal west of tit. Louie.
Tlio NiMH employs more nironts and pays more
dispatches than all other
money lor apei-lnWestern newspapers combined.
Tho Nkws is issued every day of tho year.
The Weekly News furnishes a compendium
of every not able event, at homo and abroad,
with u liberal supply of choice, original and selected articles, specially adapted to family entertainment and Instruction. It is the best
weekly family newspaper published In the
West.
A feature ol both tho Daily and Weekly
editions of tho News, or tho llrst importance
.o the publlo. Is our perfect system of market
reports. The absolute reliability of our commercial department has lonir been recognised
by the business men of tho state, aud every
issue will continue to furnish a truo redox of
the latest Kmums Cily, Chicago aud Bt. Louis,
as well as loca quotations.

TERM

OF SUBSCRIPTION
DAILY.

.
.
$10 oo
Vna Year, by mail,
a oo
hi jo 31ontht,by mall,
60
Sunday Edition, by mail, per year,
WKKKLY.

$1 oo
One Year, by mall, in advanee,
oo
Una Year, by mail, arrear bllli, .
Bamplocopiesof cither edition ou application,
All communications must bo addressed to

miTTIUa

HEWS

CO.,

Denver, Colo.

Election Pegclamation,
For tlireo (3) members of tho Hoard of Education, of tho towu of East Las Vegas, Now
Mexico.
Notice is hereby glvon that at the annual
lu
election, to bo hold on tho Urst Tuesday 11.
April next Ibelng tho 6th day of April, A.
MexNew
LasVegas,
in the town of East
ico, for the election of municipal olllcors for
said town for tlio ensuing year; of which proalso
clamation has been duly given, there willtime,
bo voted for and elected at tho same
throe members of tho Hoard of Education, of
tlio town of East Las Vegas, New Mexico, as
provided b" law, each of ald members to
servo for the period of two years as a member
one
of tho Hoard of Education of said town;town,
frein eath of tlio three wards of the said
town.
as divided by Ordinance No. lit! of said
In addition toall the requirements ueoessary.
to vote at tho election of towu officers at said
the
elections, persons voting for members of citand
Hoard of Education must be residents
by
divided
as
towu,
of
said
izens of thu ward
Ordinance No. iW of said town, as the candi-or
member
vote
for
they
date lor which
will
said Hoard of Education;anyaud no pursou
other candidate
bo cm ii led to vote for
of Education of
for member .of tlio Hoard
said town, than tho one rcs'dlng lu the ward
of .aidvo.cr.
m CUNiVINC1HAM, Mayor.
"itU"-

-.

II. Kelly, Recorder, pro tout.

Dated March U,

im.

-

Established

T.

1SS1.

C.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Ilogsett.

-

Successors to A. A. ft J. H. Wise,

Loans a Heal Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
:
References
First National Bank. San Mierucl National Hanl- Hrowne & Mtuizannres Co., Gross, BInckwcll & Co., O. L. Jloiiffhton

t3-en.e2?S-

Ll

DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

cross-exami-

JfrfnsasCitvJbtirnaL

S

1

NEWS.

A. A. Wise.

IM

1
S8.0O.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.s Vegas.

I

AGRICULTURIST
Tho latest railroad rumor is that
all
Contains
the good things of the Daily
Gould wants to buy tho Veta Pass, and Sunday issues and is an excellent
branch of the Rio Grande, and build Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
on to the Pacific coast, and also build
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Daily ar:d Sunday,
north from El Paso to Trinidad, and
month, top.t
months.
yonr. If.W). bally except Nun.
moathi. S3.7I:
per year,
Similar Journal, 1 year, ILM.
eonnect with tho Missouri Pacifio at day.
Weekly Journal, t year, 11.00.
Trinidad. These are tho plans laid
to JOURNAL CO. Kansas city, Mi
out for Mr. Gould by the newspapers, Address oners
aud there is no doubt that he will go
AMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
right on with them.
Mayor's Pecclahatioit.
THE-

Bro.,

&

Dealers,

Wool

.

lion. Lew Carlisle, the big railroad
contractor, was in Trinidad Saturday,
on his way to El Paso, where ho is
ftlLIASLB
REPORTS. QOOO ILLUSTRAgoing on business connected with
TIONS,
8PI0IAL PBATUnBS,
TALBNTaO
WRITERS. 40.,
tho promised Denver & El Paso
Make
acceptable
to all classes,
the
Journal
newspaShort Line. To a Trinidad
out essentially a family Nnvspaper,
said
enthusiastically
ho
per reporter
As the coming Presidential Campaign
that work would positively begin on promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub
tho new road the middle of May, scriber
and keep himself thoroughly incommencing at that point, and that formed of what is occurring in the political
the line would bo built as fast as world.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
men and money can do it.

--

Myeh Feiedmait

Notlno Is horebv nlven. that in accordance
with the provisions and requirements of the
laws of the territory of New Mexico, tho annual election of inunlcipiil oliiccrs fi r tho
town of Kast Las Vegas lor the ensuing year,
will be held on the llrst Tuesday of April, A.
l.. 18!tt. (belnor the Bib day of April), at which
election there will bo voted for tho following
named olllcors;
One Mayor, for said town, to hold his office
for tho pe' lod of ono year,
Two members of the Hoard of Trustees, to
bold ollice each for two years.
Ono Marshall, to hold olllco tor ono year.
One Towu ltecorder, to hold olllco for one
year.
lue place Ol llOIUIOK mini UlUlltuii w m tiv n,
theolliceof II. S. Wooster, Justice of tho
Peace, on Douglas Aveuue in the said towu
Of East I.as Vegas.
At said election, tho polls will bo opened
from Ho'cliick hi the uioriiiiiir and continue
open until o"clock in tho evening of said
day, at which election all (pialUicd electors of
this territory, who shall have actually resided
within th limits of said town for a period of
not less tliunlW days prior to tho day of said
election, and who shall not bo in default of
his poll tax for tho current year, will be entitled to voto.
Tho following named persons lmvo been appointed by tlio Hoard of Trustees of said towu
as Judges of said election,
H. B. Wooster, Onirics Tauiino and John
A. lions. Aud tho following named persons
havo In like manner been appointed to act
as clerks at said election: W. It. Thomas and
J. M. Cunninoham.
N. U. HoBcborry.
Mayo
East Las Vegcs, N. M. March 8th, 1B&J.
OHDIiTAKCE

No. 42.

Whereas, it Is apparent and evident to tho
Hoard of Trustees of the town of Kast Las
Vegas, Nw Mexico, that tho funds and
means provided by Ordinance No. its und No.
(being
Hi) of the said town of Kust Las Vegas,
providing for tho isordinances of said town or
said town to the
suing and sale of bonds
amount of seven thousand dollars pur value
bearing interest at tho rate of six per cent per
annum for the purpose of raising money and
means with which to purchase a suitable Bite
upon which to erect needful buildings for tho
on
uso of said towu, and to erect and build
such site, such building or buildings as are
town
ncedrul and suitaLlo tor tho use of said
for Town Hall, calaboose, aud the r'lro Department as well as oilier town purposes), will be
(usulllclent, for such purposes.
And whereas, f nun the salu of said bonds the
moneys received therefrom has been used In
the purchase of a suitable site for such town
building and tho creel Ion and construction of
such buildings for town purposes has been
contracted for aud been commenced but that
the moneys received from the salo of said
bonds will bo InsuUiclent to complete and
said buildings according to ho plans aud
specillcatlous adopted by the Hoard of Trustees of said towu for tho erection and confor the
struction of said town buildings und
r pose of providing and obtaining moans for
fin completion of said buildings according to
and
the plans and speeillcalioiis accepted
adopted by said Hoard of Trustees of said
of said
town for tho erection and construction advisatown buildings, it is deemed best and
bly to Issue lurther bonds of the said towu to
value,
tho amount of ten thousand dollarsperparcent
per
bearing Interest at the rale of six
on
the
payable
annum, Interest
Oi st day of January and tlio first day of July
commencing
the
llrst
year
every
of each and
to
day of January, A. U. lttiM. Hiilil bonds
thirty years
mature and become payable insame,
but refrom thodato of the Issuo of
and will
deemable and payable at the optionexpiration
of said town at any tlnio alter tlio lnsuo,
and
of
thulr
of teu years lroui the date
when said bonds be Issued that the same be
to
towu
said
of
sold .by the hoard of Trustees
for cash but at u price of
the highest bidder
pur
nlneiy-tlvof
Ihe
cents
t
uot less hull
value thereof as provided and in tho muiiuer
set out In the following ordinance, and the
money derived from tho sale of said bonds
be used exclusively lu the oouipkiUou aud fur
11

Match's peoclahation.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgngt!

Loans negotiated on

first-clas-

s

realty.

Full information

MOTICE Is hereby given that the followlng-named settler has Hied notice of his In furnished upon application. Corrcsponpenco solicited from buyers and
tention to mako final proof In support of his sellers.
To the qualified electors and property tax nay claim, and that said proof will bo mndo beorsof the town of Kast Las Vegas, N. M. :
fore I'rohsto Judge, or, ill his absence, tho
T. B. MILLS,
In accordance with the reuuireiuonts or tne Clerk of ban Miguel comity, at Las v egas, on
InwHof the territory of Now Mexico, and in ac Aiay iu, isuz, viz. ,
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
cordance wttn the provisions or uruinance o.
JOSE MAUEZ,
12 of the town of East Las Vegas, duly enacted
y,
y,
W. J4 N W.
S. R.
W.
S.W.
by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town ou the for thoy,8.gee.
8, Township north, Hango !SI K.
8. W.
8th day of March. A. D. 181:
following witnesses to prove bis
Notice Is hereby given that at tho annual Ho names the
election for town oflloors of tho town of East continuous rcsidenco upon, and cultivation of.
Las Vegas, N. M., to be held on tho llrst Tues- said land, vi..,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veiias, N. M.;
day in April, A. D. 1W2, being tho 5th day of
said month, there will bo submitted to and Abran Cardova. of Puerto do Luna. N. M.i
Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Agapitn
ot
quulidcd
electors
said
voted upon by tho
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
town entitled to voto thereon, tho proposition Munuel L,iiccru,;or rucrio.de luiul, n. m.
42,
No.
by
said
ordinanco
A. L. MOltltlSON. Hcgistor.
proposed in and
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
Whether or r.ot tho said town of East
Las Vegas shall Issue bonds to ino amount or
Notice fob Publication.
Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing Interest at six
per cent per annum, and becoming duo and
navable in thirty years, but redeemable at tho
D. 8. No. !M0O.
option of said town after ten years, said bonds
Land Omen at Saiita Ft,
when Issued to be sold by the Hoard of TrusJanuary 111. IS1I2.
upon
highest
bidder,
to
the
suld
town
tees of
Notlco Is horoby given that the following
of said named
sealed bids to said Hoard ot Trustees
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
cents on
town, but at not less than Ninety-liv- e
mako final proof in Bupporc of his claim,
ih itiillnr of their our value, and tho pro to
said proof will bo mado before the
and
that
In
be
to
bonds
of
said
salo
used
ceeds of such
register and receiver at hiintu Fo, N, M., on
the completion and furnishing of tho town hail April 1, IMI3,
viz: Auastaclo Sandoval, fortbe
now under construction in said town and for e X, n w (4, sco.
Alwayson hand.
in, tp ii n, r in e.
tho uso of said town acoording to the plans
He names tho following witnesses to prove
by
adopted
approved
and
specillcatlous
and
his
iiponand
residence
continuous
cultivation
the of. said land, viz: Fidel Lelba. Kmitorln
the Hoard of Trustees of said town forbuilderection and construction of said town
Leyou, Slrlaoo Ortiz, Nativldad i.eyba, ail of
ing, as provided aud mentioned lu and by said Liamy,
IM. si.
ordinance No. 42.
.
Any person who desires to protest against
That during the time and at the piaco or the allowance of such
proof, or who knows of
linl.linir the annual election of town ofllcers for any substantial reason,
under tlio law and
said town ot East Las Vegas, ou tho first Tuesregulations of tho Interior department, why
day
6th
being
ixvi,
of
D.
the
April,
A.
day of
proof
bo
allowed,
not
should
such
be giv
said month, all qualllled doctors of said town en an opportunity nt the above will
mentioned
who arc entitled to voto at said election for time and place to
tho
witnesses
town officers, who shall havo paid a property of Bald claimant, and to olfcr evidence lu ro- tax in said town for the preceding year (IMil), buttul or that submitted by claimant.
will be entitled to voto as to whethor or not
A. L. MoiiitiHON, Hcgistor.
tlio said bonds shall be Issued by said town
Nuw Mex
and sold and the proceeds used as provided for
Notice fob Publication.
in and by sold ordinance No. 42, and fur that
purposo a separate ballot box will bo at tho
.C:. -- 1"
IfOMKSTEAD NO. JIKK.
lJSTrinTSrM-.- l
polls on said day during the timo of holding said
LAND OFF1CB AT SANTA FE. N. M .,
m.inl election, in which thoso entitled to
Junuarv 311. IS'.K.
voto on said proposition to issuo said bonds or
Notice is hereby given that the following-mime- d
not to Ibsuo said bonds cuu deposit their bill- bus tiled notice of his intention A CDS? NOOK IN WINTER.
-'!ui nnrsnns entitled to voto on said proposi to makosettler
wwmm
llnal proof In support of his claim, and
.; gf
Jifiniu an ii
Btlid
proof
In
be
the
will bo made beloro Probate
of
favor
shall
that
who
time
at
said
tion
Issuing of said bonds and tho ratifying of said Judge or, iu his absence, the Clerk of
ordinauce No. 43 of said town will vote a ballot Mlgiilel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..ou March
III the states wo occasionally havo an autumnal day when there is just
having priutcd or written theroon tho aO,lU3, viz:
JUAN MONTOVA,
and thoso opposed
tiniio of Trustiness in tlio air und a vast sea ot sunlight through wliich
words, "'For Honds,"
the u X no !, n )i uw ' sec 0 tp 6 n, r the earlb
to tho Issuing of said bonds will vote a ballot 21 For
exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tlio sky, scarcely a breath of
o.
having printed or written thereon the words,
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and musclo has no
Against lHinus.
If at such election tho majority of tho votes bis continuous resldenco upon aud cultlvatiou
unit.
cast bo in favor of tho Issuing of said bonds, of said laud, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Altho said ordinance No. 43 will then be lu full
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it in always afternoon,"
of said exander Orzeliichowskl,
Tclesfor Luuero,
force and effect, and the said bond said
ordiPedro Mario y Oallegas, all of Puerto de such days aro tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in Now
towu will bo Issued and sold as by
M.
nance provided and tho proceeds thorefroin Luna, N.
Any person who desires to protest against Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vcgsa
and derived from tho sale thereof used for
In said the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of Hot Springs.
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
the purposes uiontioned and provided
of any substantial reason, under the law and the
ordinance No 43: but should tho majority
of tho Interior Department, why which tlio sun does not shine brilliant v and continuously. Durincr tha
the votes oust at such election lie against the regulations should
not be allowed, will begiven summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat there is
Issuing of said bonds, then no sucn uoims win such proof
bo Issued or sold or debt created by said an opportunity at the ubovo mentioned time
xces-siv- e
towu as provided iusaldordiuauco No. 43, and and place to uross examine tho witnesses of tho samo genial warmth aud glow without tho enervating eff s
saiil ordluauco No. 43 will be of no force aud said claimant, and tooller evidence lu rebuttal
is from 60 to
humidity.
The
average
winter
temperature
mid
day
by
ot
Mayor,
thut
M
submitted
Ouhnimuiiam,
claimant.
J.
effect.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
A. L. MOKKlbuN. Hioistkb.
In summer tho highest flight of tho thermometer
Attest: W . 11. A.EI.LT, lieuoruur pro vom.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour iaouly
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), the iclurcsquo valley, tho
1'
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MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Las Vegas Academy

high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Sprint's is located on the sotheastern slope of the San
ta Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Lai
Vegas.
lliero are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tlio water lrom
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
exnected that evervbodv will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that wliero thero is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and soma remarkable cures bavo occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, calanh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aro invited toatry tho great New Mexico. sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Tope k a & Santa i' e railroad connects
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone liues give additional communication with the outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massivo
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is tho finest watbut here, iu the very heart of
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a few others
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to the eyo or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
traveler. Largo,
handsomo rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catering to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1 e routs
and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
o

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
.(Under the Auspices of tha 2?eio West.)
Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced tcuclicrs. The leading sohool inNew Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
nient this year already double that of last year.
SPRIKGS ON ftALB ISVKRY DAY IN TUB YliAR.
G. S. liAMSAY.
For otttakrj ddrw

LasVegas Free Press
Monday, April 4, 1S92.

What's hay worth, Arthur?
C. E. Webb expects his intended

tonight.
No. 3 is 20 minutes late; No. I is
on time.
Trainmaster Sears went south this
morning.
Arthur Mounts returned from Albuquerque last night.
A couple of "'ostlers" will make
their first "runs" tonight.
Wm.Rodes's family left for Cancy-villKansas, this morning.
C. II. Moorhouse, traveling freight
agent, went south last night.
Frank Stone, foreman of the blacksmith shop, is suffering with sore
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Guy F. Black left for Denver last
night; there is great mourning in

t

.
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c 1

camp.

1

Conductor Boone left for Chihuahua this morning to visit his brother,
who is sick there.
Tonight, at tho K. of P. hall, a
grand, glorious timo among tho engineers election ot officers, dancing,
feasting and other sports.
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Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Gtaaf & Kline
HubbahI
my 1u1m, iiml Hiiur
Till; ( Munis: hither let It run!
If Duncan Is a brick,
('iiiiiiiiiKlmiirH a belter one.
Ki-- c,

Keep the chorus up:
Hurrah, for Kelly, fliiy nnJ Kllnol
Hurrnli, for T. fri'spi-IIHeiulllearii, come toe tbo line
Vote for every one;
(Jive them a ehanec to show their skill,
Ami, when your duty's done.
We'll shout a lomler Hurrah still.
!

niul Cluy
Vou've trleil both of 'em beforo-- llocu faithful every way;
They're worthy of the place oiico more.
Cuiinlnifham

Kastcru Star meets tomorrow niglit.
Go to the Oak restaurant for good

board.
Look into John Feiko's window
and see the "niggers" dance.
An uninsulated eiectrio liglit wire
bat the cornice of Ollie Parker's saloon front a lire "last night.
The district court met this morning with Judge O'Brien prodding.
Tlierc was no business transacted except calling and swearing in juries.

ITU1T1TINGIIAM.

'IUSPELL.
If you want nice bread and cake
go to the New England Bakery.
Albert Ilufcnbi.'ck, Duppcl, Denmark, Mrs. J. C. Stousell and three

children, F. Ludcrus, Yucatan, Mexico, and Irwin Hettinger, IJangor, are
registered at the Central hotel.
At the meetings held in the different wards Saturday night,tho following nominations were made for school
trustees: first ward, Albert Lawrence;
second ward, T. W. Hay ward;' third
ward, N. 15. Kosebciry.
Mayor Cunningham has been a
good mayor, lias taken great interest
in doing all bo could for the interest
of the town mid us dignified, efficient ami faithful officer. No one
makes a mistake who votes for him.
An oflicer in the position of mar
shal should not discriminate in the
discharge of duty. Because Clay
has not done so and exempted ccr- iain parlies they have it "in for him."
A man who can not be bulldozed is
the proper man for marshal.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,
Fine Native Apples,

HOFMEISTER & DIMMER'S.

A. F. SMITH,

At the Cheap Store

ARTIST,
P. D. St. Vcrin is in from Mora.
Dlanchard
St. First door East of
Tito Velandez is in from Mora.
the Semenary.
Mrs. Teats went south Saturday
Thorough Instruction. Heasonablo Terms.
night.
A FEW ODDS ANDENDS
from
Prof. Ramsay returned
Santa Prof.
U. Dionds Pierney That wo managed to pick up while east:
Fe Sunday morning.
Lessons nt Modctnte Prices.
II. Essengcr arrived from New
Tlnnos Tuned and Repaired.
York last night.
Bld'g, Plaza.
02 inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out
A. Abeytia, sheriff of Mora, arat 12je.
rived this morning.
Jacob Gross, head of tho firm of
Tins opened a complete stock of
Gross, Blackwell & Co., is in town.
Made of good quality OutiDg Flannels; they are a 60o
Wm. Frank, the Los Alamos mer- W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
chant, was in town Saturday and Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe Dressing'.
Sunday.
OENTEB BTEEET,
Wells-F- a
go Express.
East
of
AlaLos
for
left
Riviera
Father
mos to assist Father Picard in the
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
lenten season.
I. D.
FerFather Persono and Father
nandez are assisting Father Redon
:
in a mission.
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12 Jo.
J. F. Williams left for Cerrilles
DKALUl IN
last night, where ho will start into Dry Goods,
Clothing,
the livery business.
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50c.
Boots and Shojs
E. A. Fiske, Santa Fe, and Sol.
And General Merchandise.
Harris, Chicago, registered at tho
M. Romero, Agent.
Plaza hotel this morning.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
J. Miller, New York; R. M. Spies,
B. IlACKEL,
New York; Frank Halm, St. Louis;
EAST LAS VEGAS
Dealer In
II
I
A. F. Hilton, Topeka; D. C. Duell,
VS;i-";PWI2T:E2S
;v
La Cueva; A. W. Pullen, Chicago,
anil
California andNatlve
registered at tho Depot hotel yester('V.1
day and today.
ASSOCIATION,
B. L. Douglas resigned his position
at IJell & Co's store on Friday, Geo.
andu
Good rltfs und saddlo horses nlwnys in.
Davis resigned on Saturday, liar-maand Soft Coal.
Hilgars went to work there this
morning, and Mr. Mabey will bo al- Sixtli st. , East La3 Vegas, N. M.
a
ways in the store to oblige customEZCBAHGE

J.

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

Demarais

F. H. Shultz

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Romero,

Cheap Store 95

,

J.

n

Feed &Salc Stable. Whiskies
Hard

AT

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Full

Weight lib. loaf

Cream puffs

-

-

5c.

Buns

V0

LAS VEGAS, K.
CALL

knows the woman's name or where
she lives, but there are several persons who want to find out just now.
Leading wholesale and retail deal
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
etc.

Eagle Cigar Store, East Las

Veyns.

A nice residence, with all tho
modem improvements, for sale; easy
terms and a good investment.
Hartman & Weil have just re
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
which will bo sold at tho lowest
prices.

cnAiTSE

V..1$f

OR SEND FOR PRICES.
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THE NEW CLOTHIG STORE

20c. ncr dosen

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

PILAXl ABEYTIA,

Some time ago a Mexican woman
whoso husband hauls wood into
was in
town,
Murphy's drug
store and nave D. C. Winters a sam
ple of bright ore, almost pure, a
little liko silver. She said there was
lots of it where it came from, somewhere near town. Col. Mills sent a
samplo of it to tho Socorro smelter
and received word yesterday morning that it was antimony. No one

i-
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The East Las Yogas Steam Graham and Rye broad
Laundry will open Monday, April 4.
Your patronage solicited
Goods called for and delivered.
PROP.
Woik first class. Your patronage GEO. MUNNICH,
solocited. JVetterman block.
R. C. Pettengek fc Co.
Manufacturer

-

J

ZZc&'

Brandies.

in

mi mi

READY o BUSINESS

CO.

B

'"ytf

Restaurant, Fruit

Fresh Strawberries,
New Maple Sugar

BUEG-E-

$

cliano

Jivcry

and Cranberries

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAG E CURTAINS,

T. F. Clay made a good marshal,
but in doing his duty ho has made
some enemies who are trying to
"down" him for it. Turn out and
vote for a man who can not be bulldozed by persons who want to run
the town and think they should be
exempt and above tho law.
Tho cow and burro nuisance is
getting almost as bad as the tramp.
The police can not be expected to bo
all over town looking for them, but ers.
tho boys ought to get enough to start
This Mornim.
AND
BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.
them to taking stock to tho pound.
A good deal of damage will result to
I. Piinmel left for Watrous.
Goods delivered to nny part of tho city.
trees and yards if it is not stopped
his
ranch.
Jim Holbrook left for
soon.
Mrs. 1). S. Nes left for Chicago.
Stand,
On Saturday afternoon some of
Fe.
from
Santa
Mrs.
arrived
Teats
tho ladies interested in tho World's
ANGELO FRANZA,
N. G. Peterson went to the springs.
Fair met with a number of tho SpanBridge Street, East Las Vegas.
ish ladies at the Casino club rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanson left for
The object of this meeting was to let Kansas.
the Spanish ladies know what the
Contractor John Hill arrived from
ladies of the county were doing, and Hillsborough.
m
to get them interested in tho work,
L. II- - Mezger, M. D., of New
AT
as much valuable help can be obYork, is in town.
tained from them in the collection of
M. S. Hart, tho plumber, returned
articles to bo sent to tho fair. Tho
CLOSSON & BURNS
Hillsborough.
from
Spanish ladies manifested an interest
SIXTH .STltEET,
School board meets tonight at the
in the work, and willingness to lend
&
office
Sporleder.
of
ward
Hay
their assistance.
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
Some of tho minors of this city
The Oak restaurant sets tho best
PLACE IN TOWN.
ought to bo taken by the ears and
table in tho city.
led out of saloons.
Jim Robinson and Norton Nelson Every morning at 7 o'clock fresh
went south on a freight. They are
drummers of the first water and fin- Bread, Huns and Doughnuts at
est quality.
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

HaVWAUU & SrOBLECEU.
JL'ST IX AT

pROF.

PERSONAL

RAILROAD NEWS.

NEXT TEN DAYS:

of

cr Place of Election.

Notkmls hereby if I von tlmt ly h ronolutlon
punned ly tlio town council nf n nieelmif liohl
tho place
un Tuemfiiv evvnlntr. March
of holduiK the animal election for town officer
of I ho town of Hast l.as Veifao, N. M.,on Tuesday, April, ft, 1811:!, was ordered changed from
8.
tho temporary town hall to the ollico of II.
Wooster, Justice of tho peace, on Ixiutfias nve-nuin tho said town of East l.as Veifn.
J. M. Cu.NNiMiiMM, Mayor.
Attest: W. II. Kelly, hucorder pro turn.
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Denver-E-

l

SHOUT

Paso
X.XXTE.

joicnjjjilifjfeejeolpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
IIRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and
Men's All Wool Suits, worth

18 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth

22 60,

and

0

00,

for

12 50

20 00,

for

15 00

for 18' 00

18 00,
7

00,

1,000 Men's and Boys' Caps worth 50c, 75o,
100

00,

23 00

Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth
Men's All Wool Trousers worth

tl7

8
1

20 00

PAINTER.

Paper

a

15 00
5

for

15

cts

These aro all new spring goods, tho most fashionable colors, tho

Eagle Clothing Co.

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.

Wall Paper.

Tho last issue of the White Oaks
Eagle has a war map of the railroads
Com fed beef from 3J cents up at now headed for White Oaks, say
Green Bros. fc CVs.
about a dozen. Building railroads
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
After giving special direction as on paper comes cheaper than the Bridge Street,
I. as Vegas.
Order from tlio country promptly
to.
to where to put them, it was very an- other way.
noying Saturday night to find, after
Foil
Hkxt. Furnished rooms. MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
SHOP ON BRIDQE BTRCBT, ON DOOK
the paper was off, that the church Very desirable. Inquire hero.
CAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
XJ 1X331 AK Ell.
notices were left over as "fat" for
bualuun on llrlilKO Street, upikmUu
If you drop 15 conts por week la Ilua cumnifoccdt'ooley'i
today. It was very annoying, but
Uvury tubd.
Tho Fees PEES3 la only 15 cants
tho Purs rnEC3 slot wa will do tho LATKdT STVLKS aku ALL WOllK UUAUANTEKU
too late to be changed when
per
week.
SATISFACTION.
PERFECT
TO GIVE
rest.

00

for 10 cts

00

pairs Boys' Kueo Pants

E. Z. GREEN

Mcx-ico-

tor

00

finest fabrics, and tho most artistic and correct new shapes.
A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman fc Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
House, sign
Ornamental
lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New
The Leading Clothiers,
and consequently are better
Hanging and Decthan trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
orating Specialty
and Gardcu Seeds, at wholesale and
Sow
retail. Now is your timo.
CO
your bluo grass and white clover Urown Racks
olO
. 8c. per roll
seed and put out your onion sets,
15 and 20c. per roll
White Hacks
13 o
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
X) - 5
tho place.
20c. per roll
Ingrains
E 3
Varnishablo paper 85 to 40c. per roll.
r o
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